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THE PHILIPPINES s

HERIJESSAVE 100-

I

>

1 rhrcc Americans Go to Aid of

ht Survivors in Town Where
r r 300 Mgt Death-

S

r

> IM TO THOSE IN PERIL

Lrnlti Officers and Postmaster
Find Many Clinging to Poles

Death List May Grow

MANILA Ort ilffltlonn1 reports
cpt damage wrought In tho Cosayan
panes by tin typhoon of Oct 12 Ind-

icate

¬

that loss of Ufa will reach five
bunJreil At Aparr where a thrllla g
rescue of ft hundred natives was ef

1 tented through the heroism of Lieut
f Robert Mark Uut Trcdaay and

Postmaster Foes tin survivors say that
three hundred residents of the tub

I morpcil ilslilnc vlllnne which Is locate d-

eonio1 distance below Aparrl wore swept
way and drowned

1

t The three Amrlrans aided by one
Filipino volunteer were Informed of
the danger that threatened the village
and managed to reach It b boat Ap
roachlns the shore In a series of short
rashes between breakers that threat

J oed at any moment to swamp their
frail craft the rescuers found scores
of natives rlliiRnt t the poles of their
wrecked habitatnn

Lieut Clark und LIeu Trend way
currying lines from thfi boa ought

1 Weir vy through the breakers nail
t wimmlnK from house to house In the

stood water raved tlie lives of about 100

men wOlnen and ohlldien So tljoroush
trey their work that all but Nix ofe those living when the Boat reached tia1 lUlage worn > avci-

iipBitten

lII-

I

BOY OIfS OF RABIES

l IN fEARFUl AGONY

I a Month Ago Symp

r toms of Disease Did Not
1

Appear Until Saturday-

I Pavld Wurman fifteen years old of
Ii 91 Mndlson street died today In

l LBtllVUe Hofpltal of hYdrophobIa lie
II fva e bitten by astray dos a llayonne

J N J four weeks ago
The wound was trllllnp and his par

t ents did not conflJer It seriously hut
the boy developed cymptotns of rubleI
last Saturday night and wus taken to-

BrllevuH on Monday-
Atj the fight of uator he linrkeil Ilk e-

1Kf a had a MIC essinn of frlKhiiul
convulsions and ij nth Dually riMtilt-

eilI
1

from e u ttou An expert ruts the
PnMeur Institute wns called In to us
gist the Holltnuti snlf but found hintJ I pelf powerless to ai rest the progress

I cf the disease

i

APPRECIATIVE IS

i
I

STATEMENT MADE

J BY MRS CARROW-

j
I Relieved After Years of Suf

fering Hardly Realizes
How It Happened

Appreciating thin benefit she lens do
rived from tho uso of the Cooper rem

I dies which nrr now heliiR dunionsirut-
dI e nt nikers New Drug Store 2 Went

Fourteenth street Just off Fifth avenu
lira Marie Carrow of W Hudson hticrt

J Now York soy
1 had catarrh of the stomach for

ninny years OlUii 1 havu burn al-

most
¬

utKonscliiuH from the nKonlzliiK
1 k pain In my Monfich and at such flute

1 felt thin death would his it welcome re
l aae from my sufferltiK I stun weal

i tired and rsrvonn and Incapable nf any
plDKlcal IXPrtlnti NothliiK In Ilin way
of food miiVfil with mo and I llviil
mostly upon lliiulili

I Frequently at night I wniild lln
wake for hours iiimlil to go tu sleep

J
FerhnpH IOIIR iiflnr mMiilKhl 1 wool d
tall Into a doze find alien In iho morn

y t lag all worn out I Mloil In evco possi-
ble

¬

way to Ret rllcf lint ntltlitT doc-
tors

¬

non inmllclne helped mu Ulon lit u
J Cooper ittiliilltH were MIII ntdI-

i
I

t i thought It win scarcely worth ivhllu-
flvlnt them a rlnlI dad taken to
much nmllclmi without licnulu that I

I I was thoiuughly illai ouruKeil ami hud
lost stilt III nui thing

J piocuud a tiritiii nl of Cooper
New honovr sad WIIH lutlly

i urprlsed when I loiuid It wax 11I1111If
tae I WIIH fiuiitctd trod began to
bavo a little lulu Thn puiii gradtc ll
ll npprniifl 11 ippeilllit Impruvod and
I blradlly lIhlII BUI IIKII I noon nut Id
that I could rat ull Impunliy many
rilrlea of tOOl that I hind not dared
to touch jiAfoiu

Today 1 inn n well oman BtrotiBer
and better Iii ivfr way iluin fur many

Tho piln and illHtmui ho cn
I I rcniH dlBHPPfiied When I romps r

y present mate of lcnltli with ihut
S it wan a fnw montliN UK1 I can hardhow It hnpprncutIy ucaUudo

known no hound Coopnrw New Dis-
covery

¬

title di II all and 1 oiild lllnt every onu U lo suftPix from utomach-
troulilq to I iiv jmit what a grand Catrnedlrlnn It

Coiptr or IIH nsdatanla iiient i r pul
lie iiK nl lllUi r Ni w Drug dim
I Test IVmri nth mtifi Just off Ktfth

tonne The tooprr iiiinnlhw um on
tale at all the Hiker mnn and canbthnd

o-

at any drug store i

1

I There Was No Mystery and I Am
Not in Hiding Says Mme Cavalieri

Just Came to New York
Quietly on Way for South-

ern

¬

Concert Tour

HAS 2000000 IN GEMS

Singer Never Counted Up but
Languidly Says Story

May Be T-ruey
By Ethel Lloyd Patterson

And Thero was no mystery and
she never never never tried to con-

ceal
¬

her Identity nail sho did not no-
tify people of her arrival In this coun-
try

¬

simply because she did not thin
they would bo Interested In It and

Oh all orts of things and What IS
the fuel about anyway I asks Mme
Linn Cnvnllrrl Innocently aghast at
flndlnc herself the vorte of a whirlpool

i of exerted curiosity
Languidly reclining In her apartments

In tho Hotel Savoy In a deep chair
whose dull tones threw tho long lines of
her whiteclad figure into bold relief
she looked as beautiful as ever and
that Is very beautiful Indeed

Didnt Mean to Hide
Hut how could I let peoplo know

where I wac when I was In reality on
the ocean and did not know that every
body sild I was here queried Madame

j Cavalier I came by the way of flea
ton There the reporters do not come on
board the ships Naturally therefore
there was no notice of my arrival
Afterward I cams here quietly to theSavoy and I have been 111 for n day or
so and behold I am a mystery I
hIde Why should I hide demand
why should I

There way no answer so In this pause
Madame Cavallerl adjusted the cusp of
an ixiiulslte strand of pearls that clr
cied her throat That save a chance to
turn the subject

Has 2000000 In Gem
In a recent Interview Edna Wallace

Hopper said that she believed you had
received over two millions of dollars
worth of diamonds In girt Is It true

Yes I think so she answered
scarcely Interested her bored expres-
sion

¬

Implying that a mlllon one way or
the other would hardly matter Really
I never counted This flea Hopper of
whom you speakI never heard of her
before is doubtless correct however

Again Madame Cavnllerl paused and
afvlu a gesture prompted a question
jis to low her KOWIIS were kept In place-
the laughed merrily-

You refer to nil those absurd stories
j about keeping my decolete toilettes In I

position by using adhesive plaster she
said Do I need to deny It 7 Then I
will 111111 stole for the benefit of the
lear public with mock seriousness

that I keep my robes In place with
straps or sleeves that era always over
my shoulders

Women Need Freedom
You am quoted as saying that If

women had more freedom there would
bo fatter bad women In tho world was
suggested

That Is true Madame Cavallerl reo
pied vigorously Wolllen are like chil-

dren
¬

They always want to do that
a hich Is forbidden So many Innocent
ittle indulgences are dented them that
they are driven Into actual Indiscretions
oy their curloklty-

Mudime Cavallerl will remain at the
Savoy several days longer and then go

Ion a southern concert tour which will
any her us far south aa Mexico She
nil return to llussla In January to till
enraeJ11ents there

HYLHYDE IS FINED
i

YOUNG DAUGHTER MELD

Liveryman Dammers Denies

Jostling Girl Shoplifter

Confesses but Asks Mercy

lolin II Dammers the prosperous
Flntlnish liveryman who was arrested
Siiniliiy night fur jostling on a trot
Icy ill wax trued III In thn cIIlIl-
1SHtrt Court IliouMyu toilay by Mugls
train Tlgho-

I IK ailniltHtl that lie was neat to El
mho Iefonnatory ton yours ago for

INlenling n pocketbook hut Insisted Unit
lie had hen homt1 xlnco Ida release
UK denied the charge

While Dnmmcrx wan helng arralsno-
dhl plsteiiivcnrolil xtepduiighter Win
lilt lilt waiter UH Nhn was known beforo
Dammers married her mother eight
yiain n go win rhaiged In the ellilill ens Court s id oplirilng she adinlueil HicullnR aiii cs In department
shore lUll week hul JiiBtlco Ityun ifi-iedHlimHInd to iiiilio a jiuiHonal Invci111111101-

1IWIII Ilotz of thin ChlldreiiH Koclety
l M llfl that the girl had Ii iood eo-
IHI luifnrp her arivtil IIj u Uopil nt aprlvili HChoo nail Attended church andtiunduy sehnul

THREE CHILDREN DIE

OF PTOMAINE POISONING

Five Other Members of Schenec
lady Family III and Father

May Succumb-
BfMPNjerTUJy Ocl Z2AR a result

Dl iHomuflie poisoning theta children of-

Mr unil Mm Frank Hucknt of tliU
city are dead thr father U critically
III mid one son and thrv other lauGh
Urn am Ion soiloimly nffocleil

Of the three rhlldien ChrUtliin Ag
n unil leni the that tour yvure U-

An
the OlllI

uiitop hold last rl ht tailed to
reveal nature of the toad which
caused the dnth of the children

t j

ROBLEE ABSENT

WHEN DIVORCE

CASE IS CAllfO

Two Uitnesses Testify Against

Proprietor of Bartholdi-

and Belleclaire

Charles Milton nOblee proprietor of
the Bartholdi and Hotel Belleclaire
tailed to appear before Justice Dayton
In the Supreme Court today when his
wifes action for divorce was called
When the salt was originally filed oIl
Hobleo entered an answer which was c
general dental of the charges

Elbert L Hawkins for feenteen
years head bellboy nt the Hartholdl
gave evidence as to the presence of hl

y

employer and a woman described onlv
as a beautiful blond In suite No UI
Mrs Roblcr Is a liriinottc

The deposition of hailer E White
proprietor of the St Charles Hotel
Xew Orleans was then read Mr White
has known the couple for seventeen
years

Ho described a visit to the Bartholdi
on June 1C I90H when he called to see
Hoblio and found him In Suite 33 In a
womans umpany

Tin Hoblieb ucre mai rled nt Topoka
Kim Jan Ib fall and hats tlnve chil-

dren
¬

the eldest a noil Tim wile 11

with her two daughter at Xo WI Wo <

One llunded and Twentyfifth street
She explained to Justlre Dayton th i
ah0 docs not use fur alimony hut
merely tor the custody of her cluilrou-

Ufi Ision was ns d

NOT BRIBERY
I

TAFIS-

REPLY 10-

orkmen

BRYAN

Ought to Know Me

Says That Nebraskans Elec ¬
i

tion Will Menace Prosperity

IIUAX Ind Oct M Indiana Is to
be the battleground In which William-

H Tuft will push his campaign tor the
remainder of the week He has adopter
an Itinerary which tulle for fifty
speeches and will take the candidate
through the State from south to north
He began the delivery of the sixteen
cppeehea required of him today nt Lt-
ilenceburg before 8 oc ocli this mon
Ing Tlc day will end nt Evansvll

With a voice restored by Ms d iy nf
rest Mr Taft hind this to Sll of M r

Bryan In more than one ollhls talks o

the day
Mr Ilryun IH a hit sensitive bpcnw-

Hepubllcmis mo prophesying that If In-

IH elected It will retard huslneHS nm
that If thin Republican tlckul IH eleeten
It will Iniprovo liiiklnefH Hn sa > H ths
Is nffpilng bribery to workmen

It In nut offering bribery It Is mcrel
hinting a fuel mid It Is a fact thin
worklngmen ought In know as trill if
business men Mr llrynnw election will
be a nienam to urospntlty Ve iivv
not It he Is Ilected expect hat liml
ness will be resumed with that new ami
Hint riiiiinl of prosperity that uiHiavu
had for the last elmen years

WILL PLAY FOR 1200 ORPHANS
Thin twithn hundred Inmates of thn-

f ° ew SIdtcrliiR Ouardlin lirphai-
KK T will have an afternoon nf VHiiU-

tlllevlllo cntertalnrniiit next niindny if-

lernoun wltn onu of tilt must rlahurntn-
prOKrainmei evei given there Tha nr-
rangpnientx Ilrvr berg made by IunitW-
iulduck and tnrnl > KM wrllliiiowil-
utiign toll LolIII 111Edu red lo te u

1pnrL olin TiUlo Kilgtiiza uf the
American tiles rompiny with thirty

members of the chorus now at the N a w
1 alt Theatre wilt sills thuo of Upor
M Cohnna WSH In tlmlilt air
ILI orcl8a uri r ttour piuct Will
play and sn i j iu u c iIIITh i
Cohan will equip the nr I cuiulructoU-

Kaft with lien ccntry

I

AGED CRIPPLE
l

HELPLESS ALON
i

BURNSJ DE JH-

Ignited has From an l pset

Stove Fires Kitchen oi

Brooklyn Flat

William J Dalton seventythree years
old a cripple was burned to death to-

day
¬

on the top floor of the frame flat
house at Xo 39 Fortyfourth sweet
Brooklyn HP lived theie with Ills
daughter Mrs Mary Glennon a widow
and hli granddaughter Mary Olennon

Mrs Ulnnnon and her daughter work
In a Brooklyn dipartmpnt store and the
old man was left Moue Mn3 Korinfr
mother tenant aw brnoko Issuing from
the windows of the JUnnoii upartiniuta
and gate an iilarni AVhen the flea
UIPII arrived they tu uid Dalton dead on
the kltohin Moor with his crutches ly
hag across his body

It appeared that ho had been preparing
U meal on a gas stove on top of an lee
box UM knocked tin stove to the floor
the tube becamo illhionnvitctl ntI thegas li ivliiH from It caught llro and I ln
fled thi window curtains iml furiiiiiioAnother of Daltons daughters 11 Mr
Ameliu rojle matron of tho pull e sta ¬ytlon ut Forty thh d ureut and loiithi-
ivenueI Dalton was a Sandy Hook pilot
until he bciame Im UJHH itaied fur uuk

I

BRIDE IN SHEATH SKIRT

11x Itfmln t iiulmiir Iiilnrr nf-

Wcililliiur lo Mr IliirUr
In St artholomeWs Protestant

Church Yesterday Miss Helen Head
eldest daughter of Mrs Willlim Haul
iiir Brad jr became the brido ofStephen Barker She worn a sheath
skirt

A wide Kilt on the left ride of an
otherwiMi secedliily plain skirt
showed u dainty white clilffon p tti-
ioat TIlt effort teas fctehini and chute
was a rrunyg of neiks by the women
aural M r nil Mis rrlti Ifft In-
imcdlatelv apt r u WfM ic lieiklist nt
tin 11 i I hun tillUMHK the cero
mony ve1 i fur th Iurksh-

ireHTHEGORHAMCO

Wedding Gifts-
Silvervare
Goldware

Leather
jSronje

lVIounted
Gloss
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MltLiONAIRES
U

WIFE TO ACCUS-

ESO1LETYOMEM

9-

Mrs Martins Suit for nivniv
Must Be Tried Heie Not

in Arizona

ThrouKh a motion nmih1 before Jti1-

Hre Truux In tile Stlpirmo COUrt tndav
by Lawyer M B Hurby In behalf of
Iihn If Martin partner of Col Inane
if fnpper fanip a matrimonial row br-

Iaern u millionaire couple of high con
IK liins tune nvealed-

Mr llailV moved to utav further nc
Inn Inn suit for almiiltitu divorce In
which ficmite M Levcnlrllt had served
a summons upon Martin In behnlf of his
wife 1wrplil11e BnriuK Martin on thin
irrmind tiuii tin holm1 of thin roiipln was
In lnsILmetaMr liviMili In opposition readfrom a nmplulnt served upon Mi
Mnrllu by her husbands nttoriievs Innblh hi ibiianded two lhtrdN of thevalue of the tttA0 mntiMnii at No HI
Klvnrsldc Diic whnrn they Ilvd withtheir two iliincbters until list Mn-
wbon Mr Mittin moved to the llntilitITU0 tPiU1

In his imfilalnt Martin nald he and

MM ulfn unit been linldcnls nf New
ark Klhii VIK
hull Tnin denied thin nmllull nod

the dltnlet15i tt111 lu henrd heir
Ire Mnitlii N u iliniKliter ut formrr

chief liiilt VVIIlliini II llninr nf the
fnltcil Stnt Ilrnll IiMirl ofjArlrnin-
She MIIM 6mu HI 11llMlln
Will II Inner nr lls William Irn-

Mls
hblgs Ii i

M nl ii linrg-
lilltlil

Ihnl her hits
hlix It t n

pruinUeH
iilT titiiin i nnd

I iiitii nl 10 t two yvltftg-
sotIutY wm II rd n iip II V uIreaa

WOMAN ARRESTS A

MAN IN EMTRAL PARK-

He Was Burning a Squirrels
Nose With the End of

a Cigarette

Mrs Inuri von Meyer n plucky lit-

tle woman of No 1r1 Wc t KlKlity-
llr t street won the commendation of
MiiKlctratc Ctano In Voilllle Court to-
day fur her arrest of loiin Nicola ofNo lIO East Tweuty IIfth Htiect whomslip cuUKiii burning the uns of a ciiulr-ril In riitriil Inrlc IniinMrH von Meyer ol Hi Court hov
Nlrola coaxed tlui Illtli nlioil by offpiInK It ppiinutM cii inn pushed n-

rlKaiPtte nunlnst lti tin IIICP Shi
knocked tin rlitiirittp fnm Ids hnivNand Krabblnv him b > I ont collarinirpliiMl him down K dI IVPIIIIP t
Si t intlpth xtrppt whirr turned lamon r uta policeman

Tu mlxiMrntit wan tin V

Imneoslrr-
Itub1

f You Are Positive
of pptllnp thin illwent models the smart ¬
est patterns rind most popula nhades Inour rent nle of Iteun MillN nt Ifllliii tt I nnv in progressI4 f 1i SIT ippH lii various widtlm arc most In

I1 fiMi and at this price wo show everyvarlet in shades that youll recognize asF en Hvpry Suit nuidp of Inrc VH
q tlaul µ

orNMfl and 1We untrnllunAX 1-

dr
d ion If you have expected to spendrrY douiile this Bum you couldnl buy a hotterMilt and we Mlll Prove It to you

i i f
MENS FALL WINTER SUITS

t 5 750 12 15 20

The Surprise Store
iiKinifltlffd liilbiH for Mfii unil Uuy

2t izn Mh Atr-
11lv iilth nnd IITIh K-

nlfHllll W 1H 1lIh St
bntueen lltll nnd 7lh AM-

Niirlliurxl
I

UrnrrId Air and sad HI
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No need to worry about your milk
Van is And not a
germ can be found in it

No need to buy milk day by day You
can have a cow in your kitchen

No of no need of
waste You can always fresh milk
and cream when you want it

Are you missing all these
simply because you dont know-

If ro wont you read these facts
every ore of them Then let the milk
itself prove what we say

Without
Every drop of raw milk contains a

myriad germs-

If the cow is there are
germs of Consumption If the milkman-
is diseased the is often infected M

the dairy is the air is germ
laden

When a disease germ Poets into milk it
breeds millions like it

Those arc the chances you take when
you use milk You know not
from where it comes You never know
what it contains

But you do know perhaps that two
thirds the of children is due to
germinfected

There is not a tcrm of any kind in
Van Mill That fact has been
proved a hundred times over-

Do you think it wise to serve impure
milk when you eau get milk like this

Inspected
Every day we milk 20000

Every row is So are
the men who then

ii = === = = = c===h < = 01 tMen whose business demand
M mental activity find in DR A t

REEDS SHOES
II tMj a source of And a

I

Ito fI > w relief from the mental ¬

of t hot t
f i

AlL cramped and tired feet They
also find a good looking
shoe in

Dr i
d

Cushion
Shoes

BANKERS I

I
arc men who deal on a
large think
and do things in a big
way They cannot be

turbans
annoyed with petty dis 5

I

BIND FOR CATALOGUE

and
For M Jn l

Dr A Cushion Co Ltd t1L Broadway cor 36 St

i +oiiiii-
Ifsc a

t

West Street
t LLKoch Special
ii Trimmed 1000 Hats

Most extraordinary and interesting em¬

t exquisite effectsthose
t from 1800 to 2500

I

9A4n AOOa NWriiiNOHi00 j

n Uc

YCcJI lsk for Pure Milk
Here It Is r

The cry country over is Give us pure milk Every grocer your city
has Camps is the cleanest richest milk America Its purity
absolute less than raw milk

Clmps everywhere

need
have

advantages

Milk

tubercular

milk

milkmans

mortality
milk

rumps

20000 Cows
Holstein-

cows inspected
iilk

CUSHION
feetcomfort

disturb-
ances rheumatism

Ai-

Reed

Women
Reed

1352

23d

The

bracing usually
selling

Van
Yet cots

shortages

GerL

upcleanly

scalewho

Shoe

Our dairies are sanitary Cleanliness-
is carried to extremes Every condition-
is constantly watched

Our buildings where the uaw 13 evap-
orated are built without wood

Here every means known to science is
employed for your protection-

Then the milk is sterilized after the
can is sealed This makes it certain that-
no germ can exist in it

Thr result is a milk that is safe Is it
wise to use a milk that is not

That Delicious Flavor-

The delicious flavor that Van Camps
gives to milk dishes is due to the fact
that this is whole milk-

It is rich Holstein milk with twothirds-
the water evaporated Nothing else is
subtracted nothing whatever is added

This is not like condensed milk which-
is half sugara milk that you cant use
in cooking Van Camps is nothing but
milk

Yet you never have made from raw
milk sirch delicious milk dishes as you
will make from Van Camps The rea-
son

¬

is you dont get the whole milk from
your milkman

When he serves you from the top of
the can you get an ex ess pf butter fat
For the butter fat rises From the rest
of the can you get little butter fat but
an excess of solids For the solids fall

Your milk is never twice alike

Analysis of Van Camps shows about
HO per cent of solids of which 8 per cent
i < butter fat That means tlut you get
the whole natural milk

That is why Van Camps in your took
ing is so much better than raw milk A
is not because of anything added

Six Cents Per Quart-

One pint of Van Camps when yell
nit back the water makes about three
> iuts of rich milk

The cost of such milk when you bay
Van Camps by the case is about six
cents per quart

Six cents for a quart of whole rich
milkmilk without germs in it Milk
that is always the same always fresh
always ready Never a waste or shortage

Van Camps is as thick as thick cream
So thick that you add one part water foe
coffee Yet it costs half what cream coU

For ChildrenV-

an rCamps is the safe milk for babies
approved by the highest authorities
With children it will avoid the many

bowel troubles caused by germinfected
milk

The slight almond flavor due to steril-
ization

¬

is a flavor that children like And-
it signifies purityfreedom from germs
Children can safely drink it

But dont give them raw milk anjj
more than raw meat There is too mud
danger of germ infection

Van Camps Milk comes in 5 and 10-

cent cansat your grocers Try OOB

cats and you will want it always Then
it is cheaper to buy by the caseeko-
more convenient

Produced in five states by the dairies
of the Van Camp Packing Co Indian-
apolis Ind

Van Camps Milk r

Evaporated Sterilized Unsweetened Van
Iniiannlllnd-

jI

Camp Pacilawc i
t r

4 It I

I
c Welt ax 4


